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Library
Dean's Office

Box 1:

Library Building, Altgeld Hall, 1925
Pictures, June 1926
Altgeld Hall
Mounted Prints, June 1926 P. L.
Windsor in his office
Miss Simpson in her office
Room 316
Room 322 - Instructor's Office
Room 306 - Binding Dept.
Room 300 - Typing
Junior lecture room
Senior lecture room
Study Room Junior side
Exchange Dept.
Catalog Dept.
Periodical Dept.
Loan Desk
Miss Jutton's office
Map Room
Reference Desk & West Reading Room
East Reading Room
Mr. Wharmby Book trucks & packing cases
Newspaper Room
Room 106 - Caragna, Doerener, Illinois Exchanges
Front Basement Corridor

Old Library, 1919-26 same as
previous views 26 prints in
Alum, June 1926
2 photos of order Dept., August 1926

Library Construction Photographs, March 1924 - July 1925
Building Plans, 1925
Construction, June 1925 - July 1926
Librarians (photographed by Karen Schmidt), 1996
Librarians (acquired from Patricia Stenstrom June 1, 2014)
   Groups 1-3 and narrative description and notes on individuals, ca. 1980
   Hugh Atkinson, Atkinson Family, 1985; Stenstrom, Sandra Wolf, and LIS Library, 1995
Basement Project, 1947, 1954
Chicago Medical Campus, 1949
   Navy Pier, 1947-51

Box 2:
   Asian, 1979, 1980
   Biology, 1943, 1959
   Browsing Room, 1938
   Education, 1938, 1943, 1952
   Law, 1940, 1959, 1961
   Music Library, 1955
   Undergraduate Library & Reserve, 1938, 1943-44, 1952
   Negatives for Photographs of Departmental Libraries in preceding folders
Exhibits, 1957-58, 1961
   "The Great Debate" Exhibit, February 12 - March 18, 1958
   Lincoln Ox Yoke, n.d.
Galesburg, 1947-48
Library Building, Printer Marks & Windows, 1926
   Stairwell Murals, 1926, 1927-28, 1931
   Interiors, 1928, 1930, 1942, 1945-46, 1957

Box 3:
Library School, 1945-52
Registration, 1943
Retirement Parties, 1949, 1957-58
Bookstacks - Compact Shelving slides, 1984
Library Research: Beginning with Books slide show, 1977
Using Government Publications audiovisual slide show, ca. 1980